<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position:</th>
<th>Time for Tails Reading Buddy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department:</td>
<td>Animal Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Duties:**
As a “Time for Tails” Reading Buddy Volunteer you will share a tale of mystery, adventure, or history with our shelter dogs and cats. Reading is a calming form of enrichment that also aids in the socialization of cats and dogs who may be showing signs of stress or frustration in a kennel setting.

**Skills/Experience/Training needed:**
Volunteers will receive education about feline and canine body language and behavior.

**Office Location:**
12450 Ulmerton Road
Largo, FL

**Schedule:**
Monday - Friday, 12 - 2 PM or 4 - 6 PM

**Additional Information:**
Volunteer will be sitting in the cat adoption area or the dog kennels. A padded stool and reading material will be provided. The volunteer is welcome to bring a book from home or school.

**Contact:**
Jennifer Renner at 727-582-2636 or email jrenner@pinellascounty.org.

**How to Apply:**
First contact the department to discuss the position. Then complete the brief volunteer application.

*Thank you for your interest in volunteering for Pinellas County!*